R&um&. -La magnetostriction du systeme Fe3-%Tiz04 a etC mesurke de 77 ii 300 K. Les coefficients de magnetostriction 1.1 1 I et 1.100 sont augmentb fortement par la prksence des ions Fez+ sur les sites tetraedriques. Le probleme de la valence des ions Fe dans ce systeme ne permet pas une explication definitive de la variation des coefficients de magnc5tostriction en fonction de la composition. Les mesures n'excluent pas la presence des ions Fe2+ sur les sites tetraedriques pour les compositions x < 0,s.
1. Introduction. - The knowledge of the magnetic properties of the mixed crystals between magnetite (Fe30J and ulvospinel (Fe2Ti04) is important for palaeomagnetic studies [I-41 as well as for the development of magnetic materials for electronic purposes 151. The magnetocrystalline anisotropy and magnetostriction of Fe3-,Ti,04 crystals with Ti-content up to x = 0.68 was measured by Syono [4] . For titanium concentrations x < 0.2 the temperature dependence of the magnetostriction was reported to be quite similar to the dependence of pure magnetite. In the composition range of 0.2 < x < 0.5 the anomalous decrease of 2, , , a t low temperature fades away and I,,, becomes large with decreasing temperature. From the values of the magnetostriction found for x > 0.5, a single-ion contribution of Fe2+ ions in tetrahedral sites to iLlo0 and I,,, was estimated to become very large at low temperature and a very small amount of Fe2+-ions in the tetrahedral sites (< 1 %) accounts already for the observed magnetostriction phenomena in the composition range x < 0.5. Recently, Ishikawa et al. [6] found a giant magnetostriction at high titanium concentration (x 2: 0.95), which was explained by Kataoka [7] by taking into account both the JahnTeller effect of the tetrahedral Fez+ and the spinlattice coupling of the octahedral Fe2+ -ions. From the foregoing it is obvious that the magnetostriction of the mixed series Fe3-,Ti,O, will be dependent on the presence of certain cation species in octahedral or tetrahedral sites. To investigate this, we measured the magnetostriction of single crystals Fe3-,Tix04 with x = O.ln(n = 0 , 1 , 2 ,..., 7,9,10).
2. Experimental. -The single crystals were grown in the [I101 direction with a floating zone technique, using a non-flowing nitrogen atmosphere during the melting process. After the melting process, the crystals were annealed for 70 hours at 1 200 OC in CO,/CO mixtures to achieve oxygen stoichiometry and to improve mechanical quality. The oxygen pressure i. e. the C 0 2 / C 0 ratio, was adjusted according to the phase diagram of Webster et al. [8] .
The magnetostriction was measured in the temperature range of 100-300 K with the strain gauge technique. Low magnetoresistance strain gauges (Micro-Measurements SK-06-125 AD-350) were cemented in the [I101 direction on (001) and (1 70) planes of the crystals from which rectangular bars were cut (3 x 4 x 12 mm3).
The fractional change of length was measured during the rotation (201s) of the magnetic field (9 kOe) in the (001) and in the (1.10) plane, respectively. The obtained curves were analysed with the usual 2-constant expression for the magnetostriction of cubic materials [9] .
3. Cation distribution. -With neutron diffraction it was proved that Ti4+ is only present in octahedral sites [lo] . The cation distribution reduces now to the distribution of the valencies of the iron ions, given by the parameter y Akimoto [ l l ] supposed that an equal number of Fe3+ ions is present on tetrahedral and octahedral sites (y = x). NCel [12] The spread of the magnetization data reported in literature was attributed to a temperature dependent cation distribution [15, 16) . However, the cation distribution is in fact an electron distribution and it is unlikely that an electron distribution in the spinel lattice may be frozen by quenching to room temperature. 4 . Magnetostriction. -From the maxima in the rotational curves of A1/1, which were obtained as described in section 2, A, ,, and A temperature. For high titanium concentration (x >0.5) and lower values of the reduced temperature undersaturation was observed with the magnetic field of 9 kOe, and no exact values for the striction constants could be obtained. In addition, the rotational curves were not anymore sinusoidal as can be seen from a typical example given in figure 2. However for certain measu- rements, the samples were close to saturation and from the maxima in the rotational curves obtained with different magnetic fields (between 1 and 9 kOe), values for the magnetostriction constants could be estimated, although these values may be somewhat too low. These results are marked in figure 1 for some values of TIT,. In the range of x < 0.7, A,,, turns out to be linearly dependent on the titanium concentration x. The values of A,,, at TIT, = 0.6 were determined by extrapolation of the curves in figure lb.
For x > 0.7 no reliable data could be determined at these low temperatures because of undersaturation. The A,,, versus x curve (Fig. 3) The rather large temperature dependence of A,,, for low titanium-concentrations ( x < 0.5) is an indication that some tetrahedral Fez' is present in this composition region. To explain the occurrence of these tetrahedral Fez+ ions, in spite of the preference of Fe2+ for the B-sites in ferrites, the suggestion of Jensen et al. [I83 can be followed supposing that tetrahedral Fez" will be stabilized by inhomogeneities on an atomic scale. Another peculiar fact is that Ishikawa et al. [17] measured a large value of A,, , (1.3 x for the composition x = 0.95 at TIT, = 0.5, which indicates that at high Fez+ concentration an other mechanism must contribute fo I., , , than at low Fez+ concentration, where we found A,, , to be linearly dependent on the composition parameter x (Fig. 3) .
Further theoretical consideration of the presented magnetostriction data are not significant because of the uncertainty concerning the exact valency distribution in the mixed crystals and additional experiments will be needed.
Thermo-electric power measurements which are in progress in our laboratory can contribute to the elucidation of the electron distribution problem in the titanomagnetites. Preliminary results of these measurement are not in favour of the NCel-Chevallier model.
